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[CATCH HIM AT CORK

Jcorgo Albert Wlitehead Discovered on the

Wharf Lost Night.-

NSANE

.

DYNAMITER WITH HIS FRIENDS

fortnight's' Wanderings About the Country

Ends Happily for Him ,

§TILL SUSPICIOUS OF ANOTHER PLOT

Believes Ho is Yet Being Pursued by the

British Government.-

3R

.

, GALLAGHER'S' CASE AND THE PRESS

! ninutiNMliiii of the Affair Tnkon-
a More AorlmniiloiiN Tone-

tilth Little I'riiNiivct ot
.SettloniLnl.C-

opyrlRht

.

{ , 1E5C , by Prm Publishing Compflny. )

CORK , Ireland , Sept. 5. (New York World
JCablcgram Special Telegram. ) Albert
fGcorgo Whltchead (or Murphy ) , the Irish
Apolitical prisoner who was released from
irortland prison August 24 , and who mys-

tcrloimly
-

; escaped from the friends who were
keeping htm under control , has been found
here.

Whltehead was a mental wicck when the
government turned him loose. Ho was taken
charge of by his friends , who tried to make

ihlm realize that ho was a free man , but ho
* turned from them all In horror. He could

not bo convinced that he was not the vic-

tim
¬

of solno other plot on the part of the
KOV eminent , nnd all efforts to bring back
his lost reason failed. On tbo night of Au-

gust
¬

25 he maidenly disappeared. This was
at Sklbbcrecn , In the northern part of Cork.
Searching parties hunted him all over the

- country , but no trace of him was found
until Monday last , when his coat and waist-
coat

¬

were discovered near Bantry , in the
If southwestern part of Cork. The belief was

then established that he had committed sui-

cide.
¬

. .
A haggard , wild man was found parading

the quays of this city this evening. Ho was
eagerly asking every one he met If there was
any ship ready to sail for America. Ho was
finally recognized as the luckless Irish-
American prisoner , and he was secured and
turned over to his friends. Ho Is sadly dis-

tressed
¬

nt the prospect , which worries him
to the belief that he is going back to the
prison cell-

.LONDON
.

, Sept. 5. (New York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) Reports on
the condition of Dr , Gallagher on his ar-

rival
¬

in the United States have been printed
here by the afternoon papers , but with no-

comment. . The release and the condition of
the dynamite prisoners continue to be n
subject of acrimonious debate in the news ¬

papers. The torlcs arc asking why the
clemency of release Is extended to such
"atrocious malefactors" under any clrcum-
stances.

-
, . The prison reform pcoplo generally
are urging the necessity of some radical
change In the treatment of all life pris-
oners.

¬

. No matter what the result to Dr.
Gallagher , neither he nor his friends can
have any case against the British author-
ities

¬

, and the English leaders are equally
helpless. The latter odd little today In
comment on the details of Dr. Gallagher's

. .arrival in New York and his condition to
the exhaustive summary of facts I cabled
last Saturday , except to point out that the
evidence taken at the Inquiry Into the con-

duct
¬

of Chatham prison , published In n
Parliamentary blue book , shows that sev-

eral
¬

years ago medical experts employed
by them , in reply to the evidence that Dr
Gallagher was shamming Insanity , declared
him to be undoubtedly mad. The homo of-

flco
-

, however , steadfastly denied the ex-

istence
¬

of symptoms of Insanity , nnd his
condition was rendered hopeless because he
was so savagely punished for pretending
to bo crazy.-

Daly
.

is reported to be undoubtedly Insane
In Paris. BALLARD SMIT-

H.LAiiorriiKitn

.

is AOAIXST HHYAX.-

AM

.

a Demoi-rnt nf | ) I-I-K-N ( Iyt > II <-

IIOIM'H filllllH I l-fl-al.
( ( "opyilKht , IKOii. liy the Associated Pirpx )

LONDON. Sept. G. The campaign In the.
United States continues to be watched
here with Intense interest. Mr. Henry
Labouchcre in Truth devotes three
pages to the situation , during the
course of which he nays : "I am
one of the wannest admlreis of the United
States In Europe. I nm a democrat of demo ,
crats In the true sense of the word , and I
believe that one of the greatest dangeis to-

T( domocraoy of America la that huge
""* accumulations of capital oreIn the hands

of a few. But as a democrat , and ono do-

slrous
-

that the cause of demociacy should
everywhere picxall , and as an almlier of
the sterling common scnso of the Ameri-
cans

¬

, I sincerely trust that Iliyan will bo
defeated , "

Tinth also comments upon the decrease
of American securities on the Stock ex-

change
-

, and says them are distinct signs
* that the large English capitalists uit- pick-

ing
¬

up low-priced shores and aie tallij;
their chances on the election-

.rtMVKllS

.

DK1IAM ) vrillCT I.MIL'IUV.-

AiiihiiHNiuloiH

' .

I'ruMt-iit n-

.Note to tinSnlliin ,

CONSTANTINOPLE , Sept. G. Great anx-
iety

¬

still prevails here , but there have been
no further disturbance ! . The ambassadors
have sent a collective note to the Turkish
Government dwelling upon the oiganlzed-
chinacter of the massacres and citing several
cases bearing this out. They quote the
declaration of two Mussulmans , who assert
that they were rcqultltloned by the police
who provided them with weapons and sent
them to kill Armenians. Other ulmllar evi-

dence
¬

Is also presented by the ambassa-Jois ,

who Dually demand a strict Inquiry into the
causes of the outbreak and steps being taken
to suppress It , and they Insist upon the
ecvere punishment of the culprit-

s.Thlcil

.

AVfll I.IUt-iI III London.
LONDON , Sept. C'lho Moiniug Post. In-

in editorial on the Indianapolis convention ,

a > 8 : "The convention nt Indianapolis and
the nomination of Mr. Palmer aie pleasant
assurances that good sense and public spirit
itlll nourishes ia America , While the lead.-
era

-
- . of both tbo republican and free cllvei

parties endeavor to obscure the real Issues.-
Mr

.
, Palmer maintains < he principles of per

tonal independence and commercial houcsty-
vhlch WM the y unt ot the louuileri ol the
* PUfclUV

COMttS JUST TO CAST HIS VOTK-

Ho * * Crolr AVIII OONH the Atlantic
In Time to llottlxtrr.C-

opyrlRbt
.

( , 165 , by 1'rena I'ubllMiltiK Company )

LONDON , Sept. G. (New York Worli
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Richard
Croker told friends at Hurst park last week
that ho shall not go to Now York tint !

just In time to register and cast his vote
at the election , and then ho will return
to England. Ho protested that never again
will ho take an active part In politics , tlia
his only great Interest now Is In racing , an
that that absorbing Interest Is likely to
continue until his death. Ho was greatly
gratified by the RUCCCSS ot Santa Anita a
Hurst park , the first turn in a long series
of bed luck. Ho said that Mrs. Crokcr hai
already sailed for New York. They seen
disposed to mnko their English home a-

Wantage , where Mrs. Croker has spent the
summer , Mr. Croker persistently following
the races.

The long delay In paying the Burdct
jewelry reward Is arousing comment among
the London police. The olllccrs concornoc-
In the arrest of the robbers arc Informei
from New York that the delay Is caused b >

the claims ot some woman , on what basts-
Is not known hero.-

Mr.
.

. Chamberlain's commendation of Healy
has been given the greatest prominence In

all the newspapers. Probably It has done
Hcaly's reputation and standing In Irelam
serious damage. It Is known that Mr
Chamberlain Is the most Intensely and
rancorously anti-Irish member of the cab
( net. Ho would bo the last man to praise
a nationalist , unless that nationalist's pol-

icy was concenlal to his own plans. I-

ccrtalnlv now seems that the opposltloi-
to Dillon Is openly catering for a tory alll-
ancc. .

ANOTHER EVIDENCE OF DISTRUST.
The great draft of foreign gold for New

York Is Interpreted by the London flnaii-

clal papers of today as a very unhealthy
sign. They think It shows that depositors
are withdrawing and hoarding gold in fear
of Bryan's election. Therefore they con
Untieto advise the utmost caution In re-

gard to American investments.
But little comment Is printed In the dallies

of the political situation In the United
States. The Times having no specials as-

Mr. . Smalley is in England on n visit Is
printing most prominently a scries of let-

ters from Thomas G. Shearman , who Is now
In London. He argues today that the In-

dlanapolls nominations will most probablv
secure to McKlnlcy Illinois and Kentucky
which arc absolutely necessary for Bryan's-
success. . The Times refers editorially to
these letters as giving a trustworthy Idea
of the prospects. Mr. Shearman predicts
after McKlnley's election a great wave o

democratic and anti-tariff reaction two years
hence-

.Rudyard
.

Kipling's friends here say ho
never will return to America because o
his treatment by members of his wife's fam-

tiy. .

Julian Thomas , who died yesterday in
Melbourne , was born and began his news-
paper life , It appears , in New York. Ho
had a great and successful career In Aus-

trallan journalism.
HER MONEY WAS THERE.

Miss Bass of Summit avenue , St. Paul
reported to a police station yesterday the
loss of a considerable sum of money aiu
some valuable papers. By a singular coinci-
dence

¬

the pockctbook and its contents lia
just been handed In at the same station
by another American , Dr. Shclton ot Madison
avenue , Now York.

The auxiliary yacht Intrepid , Lloyd Phoe-
nix

¬

owner and commander , with Colonc-
Schuylcr Crosby as his guest , has arrived
In Southampton from his long crulso In
the Levant. He expects to remain In En-
glish

¬

waters some time.
Advices from South Africa report that

Ollvo Schrciner and her new husband are
living in poverty In KImberley.

BALLARD SMITH-

.ivs

.

nnciiKAsns IN ruiso.v-
Fluorcs t Coiilraillft ANNrrtlmiH-

llascil on Coiiilltlon of Ilj iiainltcrN.-
Copjrltfit

.
( 1S5C , by the Anioclnted I'ri-sH )

LONDON , Sept. B. In connection with
the. assertion that Irish political pris-
oners

¬

have been driven Insane by
the hardships of convict life , It Is
Interesting to note the report of the gov-

ernment
¬

Inspector of prisons which not only
flatly contradicts the assumption , but shown
to his satisfaction that the prison manage-
ment

¬

has precisely the opposite effect. The
rcnort ouotes figures to show that the num-
ber

¬

of Insane prisoners decreases with the
length ot their Imprisonment , and that ol
the average dolly population , 3,220 , of the
convict prisons for the year ended March
31. there eleven Insane convicts and
only twenty-nix deaths , all from natural
causes.

The congress of sanitary Institutes , which
has been In session at Newcastle , has
strongly endorsed bicycling as being the
means of banishing a vast number of the
deiangemcnts of women , and expressed the
conviction that the average standard of the
health of women bicyclists has undergone
an appieclablo elevation-

.TUHKS

.

.STAItTKII TIIU M.VS.SACIIKS.-

Dr.

.

. Crncc Kliiiluill Wltni-NH.-il the
Sliu.uhti-r of Ariiii-iiliuiH.

LONDON , Sept. 5 The Chronicle this
moinlng contains an Interview with Miss
Grace N. Klmbull , M , I) . , the New York
missionary fiom Bongor , Mo. , who did such
heroic woiU In the protection and relief
of the Armenians during the late massa-
cres.

¬

. MIts Klinball has Just arrived In
London from TuiKoy and was an eye wit-

nrsi
-

of the recent inasspere In Constanti-
nople

¬

and Bobok , She expresses the belief
that the massacres wcro originated by the
TuikH. Miss Klinball says further : "Un-
doubtedly

¬

a strong revolutionary move-
ment

¬

exists tn Turkey, but the methods
adopted to suppress It are both inhuman
and intolerable."

The Rome correspondent of the Chronicle
sajs : Among the victims of the Constanti-
nople

¬

massacres weio Bcvciul Italians ,

whose heads were carried through the
studs on pIKcs. U Is rumored that the
sultan had actually issued an trade order-
Ing

-

the massacre of all the Armenians and
the ambassadors had to USD threats to get
it rescinded-

.I'rnKri'kM

.

of u Little
MADRID , Sept. 5 An otuelal dispatch re-

ctlvrd
-

hero from Manilla , capital of the
Phllllpplnu Islands , announces that the In-

surgents
¬

are enticuched at Novalala on the
Cavlte Utbmus. They will be attacked by-

Spanluh gunboats , and the operations against
the Insurgents in the provinces will begin
next week. A number of Inllurutlal men
have been arrested at Manilla on the chargr-
nf being concerned In the Instirrcc-tlou

More I'lKhllnur In Miifi-iloiila.
LONDON , Bept. B. An Athena dispatch

to the Dally Telegraph says that fighting
has occurred In the Ekatorlue district of
Macedonia , during which the Turks lost
forty-four Ulled aud tbo Insurgents lost
heavily.

UNION IS NO NEARER

Dublin Oonvcntion Failed to Heal the

Breaches in the Ranks ,

SULTAN IS GIVEN A KINDLY WARNING

Queen Victoria Ecnds Personal Letters to

Her Friend Abdul Hamid.-

EUROPE"

.

IS NOW THOROUGHLY AROUSED

Joseph Chamberlain Will Sea Olnoy Before

Ho Returns to England ,

MAY SETTLE THE VENEZUELA QUESTION

CnrllNtH Threaten Trouble In Spain
U'ullc Out < if tliu Cliiiinlier anil

Are llfllfveil to lie Tlmr-

(Copyright , UDG , by the Associated Preen. )

LONDON , Sept. 5. The Irish national
convention at Dublin , which closed on Thurs-

day

¬

, awoke only the fnlntcst Interest In

England nnd It must be admitted by an
Impartial observer that as a means of pro-

moting
¬

unity In the Irish parliamentary
party It was the biggest failure on record
and only served to widen the breaches ex-

isting
¬

among the various factions. Even
the liberal newspapers , which for years
have had the cause of Ireland at heart , ad-

mit
¬

this.
The recent atrt cities at Constantinople-

.lmo
.

been thoroughly and earnestly dla-
cussed by all classes during the week am
have arcused the wiath of Europe to sucl-

an extent that they will probably compel
action upon the part of at least borne of inc.
powers and force the sultan to make a rad-

ical
¬

change In the administration of his
empire. There Is already evidence that the
bugbear of a general European war Is no
longer sufficient to guarantee Turkey Im-

munity
¬

for its misdeeds. The war ships of
various nations are gathering In the Levant ,

led by a squadron consisting of a score ol

British ships , which are ready to respond
to a sign from Sir Philip Currle , the Brit-
ish

¬

ambassador at Constantinople. The lat-

ter
¬

arrived at his post yesterday armed , It-

Is understood , wtth-deflnltc instiuctlons fiom
the marquis of Salisbury to compel obe-

dience
¬

to certain demands upon the part of
Great Britain either in conjunction with
the representatives of other powers , or , fail-

ing
¬

them , to take action alone. That Great
Hritaln means business Is emphasized by the
fact that prior to his departure Sir Philip
Currio received communications from the
queen for delivery personally to the sultan.-
In

.

these communications it is believed hei
majesty conveys to- the sultan a klndlj
warning of the approaching storm. Abdul
Hamtd has a profound respect for the queen
and her letters to him are never without
effect.

SATURATED WITH HONOR.
The Spectator , commenting upon the

situation at Constantinople , says : The Work
has been so saturated with Turkish horrors
that it has lost all sense of proportion and
regards the recent doings as a regrettable
street Incident. In fact , the massacre of last
week was probably the greatest In modern
history and one of the bloodiest deeds In
history has been committed In the face ol

Europe , and Europn can think of nothing
better to do to punish the perpetrators than
to keep their embassies dark upon the Sul-

tan's
¬

fete day. It the powers would only
agree , the marquis of Salisbury would doubt-

less use the force of England to punish thp
perpetrator or tolerator of the massacres.
Ideally the best course would bo to parti-

tion
¬

Turkey , and falling in this , why cannot
the powers agree to depose the sultan and
place his brother , or some other suitable
person , on the throne. In this way tin
status quo would bo preserved and the Turks
would be taught that Europe will not toler-
ate

¬

a regime of massacre and atrocity. "
The Spectator then proceeds to show the

Impossibility of England acting alone , but
adds that It sees a ray of hope In the czar's
coming visit to Queen Victoria at Balmoral ,

The newspaper ti lists he may bo convinced
that England will loyally back Russia In

taking the lead In freeing Europe from the
last remnant of Turkish rule.

The fete given nt Blenheim to the conserv-

ative
¬

clubs by the duke and duchess of Marl-
borough

-

was a great success. About 2,000
people were present , and the duke , accom-
panied

¬

by the duchess , presided at the
luncheon In u monster marquco on the lawn.-

In
.

toasting the success of the conservative
clubj the duke icmarkeJ that he hoped there
would bo many similar gatherings at Blen-
heim.

¬

.

JOEY WILL SEE OLN'EY.-

In
.

spite of the oillclal statements to the
effect that the visit of the secretary of col-

onies
¬

, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain , to the United
States Is n purely personal trip , It is learned
he will make a point of seeing Secretary
Olney. The British ambassador at Wash-
ington

¬

, Sir Julian Pauncefotc , Is still In
England , Therefore theie Is nothing to
prevent Mr. Chamberlain from personally
settling the Venezuelan question with Mr ,

Olncy.
The deputy of the late HiiEsInn minister

for foreign affairs , Chlckinc , who , on the
death of Prince Lobanoff-Rostovsky , was
made acting minister for foreign affairs and
Is now with the czar , will , It Is said , possi-
bly

¬

bo bis permanent successor , Chlcklno-
Is an experienced diplomat and a former
Russian minister at Washington , In other
quarters , however , it Is said that the czar
selected Gcncial Count von SchouvaloIT , the
governor geneiat of Russian Poland , who
suffered from a paralytic stroke almost im-

mediately
¬

afterwards. The general's Illness
Is regarded by the superstitious as another
proof that nothing but IU luck would follow
the czar as a result of the terrible disaster
at Moscow during the coronation , when sev-

eral
¬

thousand people were crushed to death
during a panic on the Hodynskl plaza.

The news from Mutabcleland ( s more satis-
factory

¬

now than was expected last week-
.It

.

appears that several chiefs In tbo Matoppo
hills are still determined to light and sev-

eral
¬

more conflicts have occurred in which
the rebels suffered very little loss. On the
other hand , COO Matabcles recently surprised
a local groin patrol , consisting of five whites
and seventy friendly natives. All the whites
succeeded in escaping , but the friendly na >

lives and a number of women and children
were captured , To make matters worse , a
rebel Inipl consisting of 2,000 men has as-

sembled
¬

ten miles northwest of Buluwayo ,

Hut it la not considered likely that they will
venture to attack the town ,

8CAHED BY THE CARLISTS.
Advices received hero from Spain Indicate

bat there la considerable anxiety there at
the attitude Kulch the Carllitg bate RS-

sumed. Their deputies hlfro withdrawn
from the Chamber ostensibly as a protest
against the adoption ot tht gubsiaies to the
Spanish railroads , but It Is believed that
something much more aorlouj is'' looming up-

in the background , The Carllst bodies
throughout the country , ft Is known , have
received secret Instructions from the Mar-
quis

¬

Ccrralbo , the principal agent of the
pretender to the Spanish throne , and the
Carllst senators and deputies openly state
In the lobbies of the house- that they retired
from the Chamber In ordct to avoid any re-

sponsibility
¬

for the events and disaster
which they foresaw arising from the sub ¬

sidies. In addition the Curl 1st deputies In-

formed
¬

several people Inj and about the
Chamber that they could guarantee that the
Carllst masses would not again lake to the
hills In Catalonia , Navarra nnd elsewhere.
Deputy Sanz stated that ttitj direction of the
Carllsts would soon pass Into the hands ot
their military leaders , and he further boasted
that the Carllsts are now perfectly organized
In almost every province and that they will
take advantage of every favoiablo oppor-
tunity.

¬

.

PAYS A VISIT TO TU1J KAISKH-

.Utilcr

.

uf All tinlliiMnliiM Will S M-

Crrimiii
-

Army
BRESLAU , Sept. 5. Thc.uzar and czarina

have arrived. Their majesties were received
at the railroad station by the emperor and
empiess of Germany , the royal princes and
princesses , the" chancellor , Baron Marscliall
von Blebcrsteln and a laigo number of mili-

tary
¬

and civil officials After the most cor-

dial
¬

greetings had been excnangcd between
the two Imperial parties , the czar Inspected
the guard of honor , and Uiulr majesties
drove to the castle escorted by cavalry. The
czar and Emperor William occupied the
first carriage , and the czailna and the em-

press
¬

of Germany the second. The route to
the castle was lined with troops , and the
crowds of people present accoided the em-

perors
¬

and empresses an enthusiastic ic-

ccptlon.

-

. '

Emperor William wore a general's uniform
of the Alexander regiment.

The czar and czarina are located In the
Landeshaus palace , which has been specially
prepared for them. The czarina has with
her her infant child , the Grand Duchess
Olga , who born In November last ve-ar.

After luncheon the czar and czarina ami
the emperor and empress of Germany dime
to the parade ground and witnessed a grand
levlew of the troops. '

After the parade of troop's luncheon wan
had at Landeshaus. This evening a state
banquet was given at the castle. Emperor
William toasted the empress of Russia
nnd thanked the august gu ts for the visit
on behalf of the province and of the whole
of Germany. He welcomed the czar as n
bulwark ot peace on the groumi upon which
the czar's ancestor and the 'speaker's great ¬

grandfather had met In the closest of friend ¬

ship. Ho prayed that God would protect and
watch over thn czar foV. 'Jhd welfare of-

Europe. . Emperor William 'concluded as
follows : "I drink to th ' welfare of his
majesty , the emperor of ' tu&li ; nnd to the
Empress Alexandria. " The Jfczar; responded

*
to this toast In French , saying1 : "I assure
your majesty that I amMuritmate'u" b"y""tho
same traditional seiitlmdnia toward you and
your house as were entertained by my father
and Inspired by these senUuichts I raise my-

glpss to the welfare of his majesty , Emperor
William , and of her majpsty , th empress. "

Emperor William has appointed the czar
nn admiral la suite of trie German navy.-

Ho
.

has ordered the appointment announced
to the fleet at Kiel. The emperor has also
ordered that a salute of twenty-one guns
shall bo fired and that the Russian Hag shall
bo displayed at the masts ut the vessels of
the flee-

t.co.iii'LAiXT.s

.

oii men SPKHD.

Transatlantic St * iiiniiv C.'o Too I'ant

flit , U90 , by the AESovlateit Pirm )

LONDON , Sept. C. The letter which ap-

pearcd in the London Times on
Wednesday last , written by Lord
Colville of Culross , remonstrating against
the alleged excessive speed of modem
transatlantic steamers , altiactcd , and con-

tinues
¬

to attract , considerable attention
It is stated that the attention of the Ad-

miralty
¬

has been brought to the Icttci
and that their lordships intend to take
immediate measures to regulate the speed
of steamships In the Solent. According to n
writer in the Scotsman , owing to repre-
sentations from that locality , tlia Admiralty
a couple of years ago Induced the German
steamers to go slow through Cowes roads ,

owing to the risk Incurred by the batheis
and small craft. It Is now allcu'cd that
the Amcilran liners go at full speed
thiough Cowes roads , and a member of
the Cowes urban council asserts that the
wash of one of the American steamuro
broke across the esplanade at Cowes , In-

vading
¬

a hotel facing the sea , nnd ho
adds that frequent complaints have been
mode on the subject to the local au'hoi-
Itles

--
, who claim that the requisite safety

could bo assured without'adding aiuro than
a quarter of an hour to the length of Mio
transatlantic voyage.

Inquiries made at the ofilevi hero nf
the American line and the Gorman lints
allow these statements to bp utterly un-
founded

¬

and evidently basel on opposition
to the foreign steamships themsi'lveK , and
not to their speed. At all tha o'llces' It
was distinctly btafed that the- Atlantic
steamers never go at full speed through
the Cowes roads ,

Antonio .Mitoc-o Di'iul 'Olu-c More ,
HAVANA , Sept. 5. The mlj'llary governor

of Candclarla , province of PinaV 'del Rio , has
notified Captain General Wuyler that ho lias
been assured by several countrymen that
Antonio Maceo , the Insurgent leader , died
recently as the result of-wou'nds which he
received In the attack ujiotj' the military
train In the vicinity of Taco Taco. Efforts
are being made to ascertain if this Informa-
tion

¬

Is correct.-

Culm
.

n Claim a .Viilalil'i * Victory.
NEW YORK , Sept. 6. A , despatch to the

Herald from Havana says the Insurgents
have seized a Spanish convoy which left
Ciego do Alrla for Los Pleclrhs August 23 ,

killing , wounding or capturing the entire
government force , consistingct 300 men-

.AVIiltHifUil
.

IH Konnil nt Cork.
CORK , Sept. 6. Alfred George White-

head
-

, the recedtly released Irish political
prisoner, who mysteriously disappeared from
his home at Sklbbercen on August 25 , the
day after his release from prUonbas been
found here ,

Helm Mine SlarM( Up-

.LEADVILLE
.

, Colo. , Sept , G. The Bohn
mine started up this morning on the old
basis , paying |3 for skilled and $2,50 for
unskilled labor. The manager says he has a
force ready to begin work , This mine' em-
ployed

-
elxty men before the strike. The

wages offered are not satisfactory to the
Miners' union and it ia feared trouble may
ensue. Governor Mclntyre hug stated that
at the first sign of disorder the entire mili-
tary

¬

force of the elate will be sent to the
camo.

FEAR OUR BICYCLES

German Manufacturers Wage War on the

American Wheels.

SPORTING PAPERS TAKE UP THE CRY

Riders Appealed To to Loyally Patroniza

Homo Industries.-

ROSTOVSKi"S

.

DEATH NOT TO ALTER PLANS

Czar tmd Kaiser Will Discuss High Politics

as if Ho Had Lived ,

GENERAL VON HAIINKE IS TO RESIGN

Chlrf of the niiiiK'i-or'N Military Citl-

iiint

-
to Kollinv III" War Mli-

iInti'r

-

mill Ili-oonu' < io-

oriuir
-

of llorllii ,

( fop > rlKtit , IMC , li > - the A' oclato l Prc )

BERLIN. Sept. 5. The bicycle manufac-
turers

¬

of Germany arc greatly alarmed at
the progress which American w heels have
made In Germany the past few months , and
they have adopted novel methods In meet-
Ing

-

the American competition. Early this
year ono of the moat prominent manu-
facturers

¬

established on agency In Ber-
lin

¬

, and at once found n largo field for
his bicycles , which were a revelation to
the people here , who have been accus-
tomed

¬

to the ponderous German machines.
Princess llohcnlohc and all the court sot
In Ilcilln bought American machines ,

which soon began to be seen on all sides
In Germany. The Americans , who w ore-

heavy advertisers In all of the German
papers , were this week astonished to re-

ceive
¬

notice that henceforth their adver-
tisements

¬

could not be icccived. The fact
finally dcvoloncd that all the German man-

ufacturers
¬

had cntciod Into an agreement
that they would withdraw their advertise-
ments

¬

from any paper accepting advertise-
ments

¬

from American blcvcle Hi ins.
APPEAL TO PATRIOTISM.

The German sporting papers have taken
the matter up In the interest of their
countrymen. The Radwelt , the most Impor-

tant
¬

cycling paper In Germany , has been
particularly bitter , and appeals to Ger-

mans
¬

, as a matter of patriotism , not to buy
American vv heels. The paper referred to
pointed out that the German machines ,

worth 300 nuuhs , sent to America have to
pay a duty of 103 marks , while American
machines of the same value have to pay a
duty of 3; marks In Germany. It adds that
the Rolcl.stng will , at its coming session ,

be presented with an "lueslBtible petition to-

ralsp the duty ashlsh_ aa.Ainei IcalB . .aiu-

lcontlffiTSs"BUt*
: In 'the meaiiTlmeTlhe pub-

'Il6''must
-

face'tlfe Ihvasldn'of "Amerfdan and
foreign manufactures by sheer patriotism.
Out of what material these cycles are made
every sensible man will easily Imagine. The-
German industry need not fear , on account
of the price and good quality of their ma-

terials
¬

, any competition. On the conliary ,

they are above any other pcoplo as re-

gards
¬

solidity of their fabric and cheap ¬

"ness.
Thus the matter stands at present , but ,

as the American firm has contracts with
some of tlic papers which now refuse their
advertisements , legal developments are pos ¬

sible.
CONFERENCES TO CONTINUE.

The great parades preceding the big fall
maneuvers have fairly begun. The cm-

PPIOI

-
- and ( he king ot Saxcny on Thursday

reviewed the Saxon army corps , numbering
50,000 men. 'I lie men compose the ca.> t
army during the innneuvers. With legnul to
political conferences and < he meeting of
Emperor William and the czar , Prince- Ho-

henlohc. . the Imperial chancellor , bun off-

icially

¬

announced that the death of the Rus-

sian
¬

minister of foreign afralrs , Prince I-

.banoffRostovsky , will not alter the ar-

rangement.
¬

. But nevertheless surprise wan
oxpiessed when Prince Ilohcnlohe arrived on-

Thuisday In Berlin , Instead ot pi acceding
direct to Rrrjl ± a from his Russian estates ,

as arranged.
The visit of the czar and czarina to the

latter'e former homo at Darmstadt has been
fixed to take place from October 7 to October
17. It will be a purely family gathering ,

with visits to the opera and receptions.
Sedan day passed very quietly this year.

Some decorations were put up , but business
was not Interrupted , and there weie no big
parades. Even a majority of the newspa-

pcrs were silent , and the rain In the even-

Ing
-

prevented the Intended Illumination of
the exposition. The gcncial impression Is

that the desire to celebrate the BUI render
of Napoleon III to the Prussians at Sedan Is
dying out.

VON HAHNKE TO QUIT-

.It

.

is understood that the icslgnatlon of
General Bictisart von Schellendorff , re-

cently
¬

minister for war , will soon bo fol-

lowed
¬

by that of General von Hnhnke ,

chief of the emperor's military cabinet , on-

Prlnco Ilohenlohc'u presentation that the
position of Von Hahnko at the head of the
cabinet seriously embarrassed the whole
of the regular cabinet. Genet al von
Hahnke , however , will be promoted to the-
Important position of governor of Berlin.

The census of 1895 shows that the per-
centage

¬

of the farming ''population has
shrunk from 4'Jl to12 slnco 18S2. The de-

crease
¬

In Bavaria Is 10 per cent. On the
other ban' ! , the Increase in the number of
persons employed In the different InSus-
tries is 30 per cent , and in commeicc , 45

per cent.-

An
.

oillclal statement of the ministry of
husbandry says regarding pork that the
American Imports are closely watched , as
there have been several cases of evading the
legal precautions taken , But it Is noted
that no cases of trichinosis In any pork have
been reported for a long time. In spite
of this , and In order to obtain absolute
data , a special Inquiry Into the Importa-
tion

¬

of American pork is now pi acceding
thioughout the empire.-

Dr
.

, Laangheld's consumption specific ,

named Chlnozon , is now admitted Into gen-

eral
¬

practice , and some of the leading hos-

pitals
¬

, the Clinics of Vienna and the Im-

perial
¬

Test institute of this city have just
reported favorably upon I-

t.lttaiioliilM

.

| Utiurli-i-iaaxlrr lliirlinuK.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Sept. 5. CoinmanderlnChlef-
Clarkson of the Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

today reappolnted Quartermaster
General A. J. Burbauk. Aetde from this ap-

pointment
¬

there was nothing of news In
Grand Army affairs , the crowds having
mostly scattered UirouBbout tbo northwest-
er eonc hotn ,
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LONDON. . Sept. 5. The duke and duchess
of Marlborough are at present at Blenheim ,

where extrusive alterations and Improve-
ments

¬

have begun. The prince of Wales has
promised to visit them on November 23 and
will lomaln n week.

The prince of U'alcs returned to London
from Ilan-.burg locking exceedingly well.

The rumor that Dr Jameson is to marry
the dowager countess of Dudley , daughter
of Sir Thomas Moncrelffo und widow of the
llrst carl of Dudley , who died In 1SS5 , Is-

lovlvcd by the frequent visits which the
counte-ss has been paying to the prisoner
In Ilolloway jail and by the fact that she
showed the keenest interest in his tilal.-

In
.

spite ot the belittling In some quarters
ot Helff , the American Jockey , the latter
had his first mount for an 1'ngllsh owner at
Derby on Wednesday.

According to the English racing papers ,

Mr. Pierre Lorlllard docs not intend to race
again in America until the permanency of
racing there Is better established.

The United States ambassador , Mr.
Thomas I" . Bayard , returps to London flora

1 c1 l1? M6n'dayJ'noxt , and
remains . .heruntli'Gcptember25 , when he
will start on a round of country house visits.
His tenancy ot the residence ho occupies
here at Easter.-

Mr.

.

. James S. Roosevelt , secretary ot the
United States embassy , goes to Scotland on
Monday.-

Prof.
.

. G. L. Burr , the historical expert ot
the Washington-Venezuelan commission , has
arrived In London. Ho called at the em-

bassy , and will search the foreign office
archives and then proceed to Washing-
ton

¬

, vvheio ho will deliver his report.
The trades union congress of Great Britain

will open at Edlnbuigh on Monday next and
close September 12. It is expected that
about 350 delegates will bo present and the
German trade societies will also bo repre-
sented

¬

, their delegate being Hcrr A. von
Kmlla , a member of the Cigar Sorteis' union
und manager of the Workers' Productive
association of Hamburg. The American
Federation of Labor has sent over two ilelo-

gate.s
-

, Messrs. Straesscr and Sullivan.
There aie renewed indications , of the agi-

tation
¬

for the leleasc of Mrs. Maybrlck.
The newspapers stated recently that the
lord chief justice , Baron Russell , had sent
an appeal to the home sccictary , Sir Mat-

thew
¬

White Hldley , adducing now evidence ,

and the mother of the prisoner , Bareness do-

Itoques , has had an Interview with her ,

finding Mrs. Ma > brick In very bad health.
The rehearsals of "Cymbellnc , " to bo pro-

duced
¬

by the Irving company , are now In
progress day nnd night. The Lyceum the-

ater
¬

has been redecorated and given a coat
of paint on the outside , which relieves In-

a measure Its usual dlnglncss , Mr. Irving
takes the part of Luchlmo-

.I'dwaid
.

Terry will bo assisted In the pro-

duction
¬

of his new play , "Lovo In Idleness ,"
which will be seen early In October , by the
following artists : Bella Patcman , Beatrice
I'crrar , H. B , Lang and Sidney Brough. The
musical arrangements of the new pleco arc-

by Mayer Lutz , who was the foimer or-

ehistra
-

leader at the Gaiety theater.-

Bcorbohm
.

Tree opened the new mibmban
theater at Stratford Hast last Monday own-
Ing

-

with the first part of "Henry IV. " This
Is the sixth new suburban theater opened
within the past eighteen months

Arthur Bourcliler , who sails for America
In November , Is ploying A prospeious season
In the provinces. His American company
will include Messrs. IllaKclcy , Hlllott. Hen-

drle
-

, King , Horne and Irene Van Brugh.
Ills repertoire when In the United States will
Include "Tho Cl III Widow ," "Tho Queen's
Proctor , " "Tho Liar , " and "Monsieur do-

PaiJs. . " _
WKM.Kit ( ; AIIMI: > TIIKIU I-.ULUUK.

Fruit Iniiiirt| * rH IJnnlilr to Market
TliHr ViiNt Culiaii 1'i-nilin-t ,

NEW VOIIK , Sept , B. II. Dinners & Co. ,

Importers of fruit , have failed owing , It Is

said , to the proclamation of General Wey-

ler
¬

, which prohibits the Importation of fruit
from their vast estates In Cuba. In No-

vember
¬

last the firm was rated at JCCO.OOO ,

with liabilities of 258000.

Illoinlj1'litht Ili-lnocii Moonuiilni-rx.
NASHVILLE , Sept. 5. A special to the

ianner from Mlddlcsboio states that a-

jloody buttle occurred in the northern por-

tion
¬

of Bell county , Kentucky , between
noonshlners over the distribution of money
iiaJo by celling liquor. Three men and a
joy are reported killed. IMalls of the
Igbt have not been obtained , as the see tie
it the trouble U uuiotc from railroad and
telegraph linen ,

AVJillr Siiiiiiilriin llnril lit ,

LONDON , Sept. 6. Six cruisers of-

ho White Squadron , the Now York , Indiana ,

Cincinnati , Massachusetts , Newark and
Maine , anchored oft North Ilommock light
shortly after 5 p. m. lust ovenlng nr.d will
remain here for a few dus for the purpose
of having short drills on risher'a Island
and target practice in the bay under the
Jlrectlon bt JUar Admiral Dune * .

TO TIE UP SHIPPING

Monster Strike of Dock Laborers in AU

Parts of the World *>

GIGANTIC LABOR MOVEMENT IS MOOTED

Organization Wjjl Have Control of Over 9

Million Working Mou ,

WORK ALREADY BEGUN IN UNITED STATES

Samuel Gompers Taking Load Among the
Men of This Country ,

SCHEME STARTED BY TOM MANN'S' UNION

Ilrltlxli StrlKcM lime llron HcfrntcJ-
It ) - tin * TriniMfi'r of Triuli* tr-

Otlnr
>

I'oi-tN Which Will
Ann lie Pro I'll t nl.

( Cop > rlct.t , 19C , liy the Associated Tress. )

LONDON , Sept. C. It Is reported among
the delegates who arc bound for the trades
union congress , which opens at Edinburgh
on Monday next , that all the plans for a
gigantic strike of the dock laborers ot the
world at largo have been perfected In
everything but the minute details and that
the most Important labor movement ever
conceived may be commenced this autumn.
The trades union men who do the work bt
the ports of the United Kingdom have been
woiklng on this scheme for a long time
past and It Is looked upon as likely to bo
the signal for a new era , not only In the
history ot trades unions , but In the history
of all labor organizations or secret societies.

Since the year 1SS9 every strike for better
wages or shorter hours at any port of the
United Kingdom lias practically coma to
nothing , because when the men went out at
any particular port the trade of that place
has been transferred for the time being to
Homo other British or continental port and
the strikers have been compelled to sur-
render.

¬

. The present plan Is designed to
prevent any such fiascos by uniting all
classes of laborers emplovcd In or about the
docks , ships , wharves and wat chouses In

the United Kingdom , the United States ,

Canada , Germany , France , Holland , Belgium
and Australia , as well as other countries , In
one great , new federation.

Its members areto wear a specific badge
and the cardinal principle of membership
will bo to stand firmly united and to Im-
Illicitly obey the Instructions of the govern-
Ing

-
council In spite of anything and every-

body.
-

. Throughout the vvoilil the members
of this federation ) ) bo pledged to uphold
strikes ot any section of the federation by
striking in sympathy nnd remaining out un-

til
¬

notified to Return to work.
The scheme 1s so gigantic In its scope nnd

may have such far-reaching consequences
that it Is attracting attention on all side *

and It is seriously considered by tbo law-

makers
¬

of Great Britain , who sec In It a
great danger which may have to bo met
by radical measures' . The stilke is to be
principally against the plcrc work system.

PLANS FOR THE STRIKE. f"-

"Tom" Mann , one of the leaders of the
movement , was Interviewed by a reprcscnta- j|
tivo of the Associated piuss. Ho said :

"Tho organization which Is controlling this
now movement Is called the International
Federation of Ship , Dock and Rivers , an ']
oiganlzatlon that directly appeals to over
1,000,000 people. When wo have completed f :

the of these men and so far
we aio sure of one fourth ot the number
mentioned and the number Is glowing every
hour It will bo the biggest event that has
over happened In the labor movqment. In
the United Kingdom the men ate responding-
as freely as wo could wish. We have ai-
ready made gieat steps at organization In
the United States , Belgium and Holland ,

and the work Is going on In a number of.

other countries.-
"In

.

the United Slates our proposJUIons
have met with u cordial reception from Mr-
.Goriipsrs

.
, who has thoroughly distributed our Jj ,

literature in the proper quaitcrs. The re-

plies
- * ,'

alicady received from the United
States are very encouraging , and so soon
as we have made further progress hero wo
shall complete the woik In the United
States and Canada by sending delegate *

therennd all the little- details of complet-
Ing

- '
the aiganlzatlon of the now federation

will be finished , and the result will bo that 4
a Btrlke will at onec bo Inaugurated hero , * '
the dock laborers and other members of tlia
federation in America will quit wotk nt the
same hour and our continental brethren
will also lay down their tasks.-

Vo
.

" do not wish for a utrlko nor do our
niombcifl dcslro it If our demands can bo
granted by quiet dlsrnsslon with the em-
ployers.

¬

. In any ease , If HO watt until wo-
Imvo 750,000 men cm oiled thcio will bo no
need for a strike , a& the emplo > er will yield
In the face of the threat of it general paraly-
sis

¬

tit the shipping LiiHlncBs of the whole
world ,

"Yes , It Is true that It has been proposed
that the general strike should commence
on September 28 next , but I hope this will
not bo the cane. Of course , there will bo
two factions In the now , , those
who are smutting under piolongcd injustice
and who aio therefnio eager for a strike.
and those whoso affairs aio In a butter con-
dition

¬

and who thcrefoio nro somwhat luke-
warm

¬

and less desirous of pieclpltatllig tlia
great strike now bring rrepaicd , "

TOH.NAmi Wit JOCKS KAIMI I'HOI'KHT V-

lllKli AVInil llltMin ACI-OMH Calilurll , V

Klin. , nail DIICM Mut'li Daniiiui' . '

CALIHVELL , Kan , , Sept , C. A tornado
struck this community last night , dolnji a
great amount of damage to farm property.
Aaron Sherman's house Is a total wreck and
S. C. Whitman's almost as bad. The pcoplo
escaped to thulr caves ,

Quito a numluT of harm , granaries and
windmills were demolished in the territory
a few miles couth of town. A man by th
name of Hamilton had a leg broken-
.Drchaids

.
guffeicd by the fuiy of the wl&d-

.So
.

tar no deaths aio reported ,

tin. Diilnii 1'nciriu.O-
HBY12NN1

.
: , Sept. B. ( SpeclalKxten) -

slvo Improvements are being inudo on tti
main line of the Union I'aclllc In the Wyom-
ing

¬

division. Irt the Sixth dliUlct between
Walcott and Toil Stcelo four wooden
bridges ate living taken out aud replaced
by lion oncii. In this district curves nr
also being matci lally reduced In order to-

pel ml t higher rales of speed to bo at *

talncJ by passenger trains , Between Grcn-
vlllo

-
nnd ItavUlns for a dlslanco ot seven

wiled the xlxtypound rails are being taken
u ; und replaced by seventy-pound steel. At-

Tlo Siding thico iullc of sixty-pound rail *
are being removed and replaced by seventy ;*


